
Snacks
Pickled egg “solæg” 28,-
South danish specialty 

A selection of snacks  148,-
onion rings, fried cheese, falafel,  chicken skewers, 
beer sausages, chips, sweet potatoes, pickled egg “solæg”, 
chicken nuggets and 3 dips

Nachos 118,-
melted with cheddar cheese and jalapeños 
with homemade salsa, guacamole and sour creme
Can be purchased with spicy chicken 35,-

Starters           

Mixed salad   68,-  
with pesto, mozzarella, soy seeds, seasonal vegetables  
and homebaked bread

Mixed salad with:
Chicken                        +35,-
Falafel +25,- 
Tiger prawns +35,-

Chicken skewers 2 pcs. / 4 pcs. / 6 pcs. 
                                                                                                   58,-       98,-      128,-  

Rustic french fries  48,-
Sweet potatoes 48,-
Potato wedges 48,-
Mozzarella fries 58,-
 
Served with truffle mayo
 
Extra dip 5,-



Mains

Fish n’ chips (from the local fish monger) 148,- 
with fresh cod, rustic fries, tartar sauce and  
pickled red onions 

Beef Sauté Stroganoff 248,- 
beef tenderloin, mushrooms and gravy
Served with mashed potatoes and sour cream

Spareribs in homemade BBQ sauce                                    2 pcs.  /  4 pcs. 
Served with potatoe wedges and coleslaw                      138,-       178,-

Mixed salad   98,-  
with pesto, mozzarella, soy seeds, seasonal vegetables  
and homebaked bread

Mixed salad with:
Chicken                        +35,-
Falafel +25,- 
Tiger prawns +35,-



Steaks

Australian grain-fed striploin steak 218,- 
250 g with potatoes or rustic french fries  

Ribeye steak 238,-
300 g with potatoes or rustic french fries

All steaks are served with celery puree

Side orders:
Beans with bacon 38,-
Mixed salad 28,-
Beech mushrooms 58,-
Coleslaw 28,-

Rustic fries 28,-
Sweet potatoes 38,-
Potato wedges 38,-
Mozzarella fries 38,-

Pepper Sauce 28,-
Sauce Bearnaise 38,-
Garlic butter 18,-
Garlic bread 18,-

Extra dip 5,- 



Burgers
Chili burger                                                                                  Regular    Large 
with beef, salsa, jalapeños,                                                      148,-          178,-          
tortilla chips, onion rings, cheddar, salad 
and chili mayo

Hot ´n´  Pub burger                                                                        Regular   Large
with beef,  jalapeño-relish, chili cheese tops,   148,- 178,-
cheddar, grilled pepper, chorizo and salad

Guacamole chicken burger                                                   Regular    Large
marinated chicken, guacamole,                          148,- 178,- 
mushroom mayo, pickled tomato and salad

Fox burger                                                                                      Regular    Large
with beef, tomato, bacon, salad,                                          148,-         178,-       
cheddar, soft onions, mayo and homade pickles

Vegan burger                                                                          Regular     Large       
homemade paddy made  from sweet potatoes           138,-          168,-
and belugar lentils, with tomato relish, salad,
fresh tomatoes and chips

All burgers are served with rustic fries and trufflemayo

All burgers can be  served gluten free

Extra dip  5,-



 Desserts

Deep fried mars bar (Scottish specialty)       88,- 
with vanilla icecream and chocolate sauce

Pancakes       68,- 
with vanilla icecream and strawberry sauce

Cookies ´n´ cream 78,-
with vanilla icecream and chocolate sauce

Cheese plate 118,-
with beer-pickled nuts and biscuits



             Quotes
“One cannot think well, love well, sleep well, if one has not 
dined well.”
Charles M. Schulz

                                                                 “I cook with wine, sometimes I even add it to the food.”  
                                                           W. C. Fields

“It’s absolutely unfair for women to say 
that guys only want one thing: sex. We also want food.”
Jarod Kintz

                                                                                                                  “The only time to eat diet food is while         
                                                                                     you’re waiting for the steak to cook”
                                                                                                                                                                                                        Julia Child

“I love you like a fat kid loves cake”
Scott Adams

                                   
   “First we eat, then we do everything else.”
                                                                      M.F.K. Fisher

“Great food is like great sex. The more you have , the more you want.”
Gael Greene

                                                                       “There is no sincerer love than the love of food.”

                                                                                                        George Bernard Shaw

“Beer is made by men, wine by God.”
Martin Luther

                                      “Life is uncertain, eat dessert first!”
                                                                                    Ernestine Ulmer


